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We took a band at History- its altars, >pires and flanies-
And unifornàIy mispronounaced the most important naines ;
We wandered through Biography, and gave our fancy play,
Amt with some subjecti fell in love-"good onliy for onu day
In Romanco anti 'hdosophy we settled many a point,
And madle what poers we nssaile(d to creak at e'ery joint
And many authors that we love, you witih nie wll agree,
Were tirat taime introduced to us it District Number Three.

You recollect Susanna Smith, the teacler's sore distress,
Who naever stoppedi . t any pause-a sort of day express Y
And timi young Sylvester Joncs, of inconsistent iglt,
Who stumbled on the easy words, Vnl cati the hard ones right ?
And Jenny Green, whîose doleful voice was always clothed in black ?
And Samuel Hicks, wlose tones induced the plastering ail te crack ?
Anti:Andrew Tubs, whose varions mouths were quite a show te see 1
Alina! we cannot find them now in District Number Threo.

And Jasper Jenckes, whose teArs would flow at each pathetic word,
(He's in the prize.fight business now, and bits thni bard, 've beard ;)
And Benny Bayne, whose every tone lie murmured as iii fair,
(His tongue is not so timid now ; li is an auctioneer; )
And Lanty Wood, whose voice was just endeavoring liard to change,
And Icaped froin hoarse to fiercely shrill with most surprising range;
Aiso is sister, Mary Janle, bo full of prudish glee,
Alua ! they're both in higher schools tian District Number Threc.

So back these varions voices corne, though long the yaars have grown,
And sunnd uncomnonly distinct through memory's telephona
And sorne arc full of nieloly, and bring a sense of cheer,
And some can smite the rock of time, ani summon forth a tear
But one sweet voice cornes back to ie, whenever sad I grieve,
Andt sings a song, and that is yours, O, peerless Geneveive !
It brightens up the obhen times, and throws a smile at me-
A eih-cr star amid tha clouis of District Number Tlrea.-/;trper.

%cathr' ssociaitions6.

The publishers of tie JOURNAL wIll be obliged to Insnectors and
Secretaries ofTeachers' Associations if they will send for publica-
tion programmes of meetings to be held, and brief accounts of
meetings held.

CoUNTY OF WEi.i.NcTON TEACHERS' INSTITUTE-The County of
Wellington Teachers' Insttute, held ih Fergus on the 28th, 29th, and
30th May, 1884, was a great success, being well attended by teachers,
trut3tees and otbers, and ably conductei throughout. It was probably
one of the best cutinty conventions ever hield in Ontario. The commit.
tue were very fortunate in securing the services of E. V. DeGraff, Esq.,
M.A., a IeadinJ educationist fron Washington, D. C., U. S. A. The
teachers of Welliigton baid a good opportunity of comparing their me-
thods of teaching with those of the leading teachers of the United
States. AR. Prof. DeGraif tait, his theorv was not ; 1.1 work was
practical. He wisely continet himelf to subjects tauglt in the com-
mon school. Judgiig fron the way the teachers present used tlcir note-
books, it should be anything but a failtre, if the note-books are studied
when they reach hone. Mr. Alex. Petrie, of Etora, P'resident of the
South Wellington Association, gave a suitable wtisress of welcone to
those present. He then introduced Prof. De G raff, who, in course of
his remarks said, the g eat object of tcaching was t get the best aeth-
ods of developing tîue nanhood and womainhood. He first took up the
subject of Reading," and discussei the different nethods ; he advo-
catei the use of al, excepting the A, B, C, method, whicl lie con.
denmed as irratioital atdt uiphilosophical. He also gave ait interest-
ing lesson on " Phaoni, s." The afternooni's session opeted with the read.
iug of two addresses tW the Hou. Geo. W. Ross, Mînister of Edication,
ote by the teacliers, andi oe by the trustees of Wellington. Mr. Ross
made a suitable reply : ha saiti lie was pleased with the work the Cou-
vention was doinîg. lie took up the subjects of High and Public School
Grants, Third Class Certificates, and the Superannuation Fund. He
thought the grants sheouldi be divided according to (a) average attend-
ance, (b) qualification of the teacher, (c) schtool acconotiatioi, etc.
The tiustees and teachers see-îeti te agree with him ; but the higli
school teachers ani trustees wanted, in addition, the grant of $750 te
Collegiate Insti.uti-s withdrawn, andi divided among the high schools,
as it tended toward centtalization of higher education, thus weakening
small schools already weak. Mir. Ross sceaeed to be in favor of having
the Third Ciass Examinationîs coniucted by a County Boari, as former-
ly. The inspectors andl older teachers are not in favor of it. Ail agrect
that nîo permîits should he granted-except iii unorganized districts, or im
townships like the North ot Hastings ; and that after their certificates
expired, they shoutlt go up for examiniation every year. The Superan-
nuation Fund was warnly disactssct. Ir. Ross seemied te be in favor
of abolishing the Fund, on condition that the vestedrigltsof allshould
be respected. The youtîger teachers weish it abolîslied; the'oider

teaciers wish to continue t pay into the Fund, as they were forced into
it lit the first place. Inspectçr Craig thouglt thait if the Governineni
witsled to economize, they miglit beginî with the civil service and not
with the teachers. A petition wals signed on Friday, requesting the
Mintister t allow ail those who wihed t pay into the Funt te do so;
thus leaving it optional. lit the evening Mr. Rosa delivered a practical
etucational address, ihurtday.-On Thturstay morning, Mr. Briglit, of
Diay toit, Presideit uf the Nortit Wellington Association, after a brief ai.
(ilesa, called ons Prof. De Grafn, who took up the subject " How to
Teach Reading te Begiiners." He woul show an object to the chil-
drenî, and ask questionis about it ; lie would draw the object, or show a
picture of it. rhen lie would write the word on the board, taking
greant care to write well. He would iot use a book. In eply toa ques-
tion, lie salid le was ini favor of having the priaiers printed in script.
He woulb teach mriting fron the first, because it was econounical ; once
learned it was learned forever. He said, when yout have taught a
pupil to rend well, you have tauglit hlim everything except arithmetic.

e would make every lesson a language lesson. Principal. Grant, of
Queen's University, Kingstoi, folluwed with a short, but excellent at-
dreas. He spoke of the excellency of the Scottish school systeni, in.
stituted by JohînKnox ; and the necessity of enthuslasn in a teacher.
Experience seeied to count for nothing li the teaching profession.
Teachers should be faithftul t duty, o niatter who were unfaithful to
theirs. In the afternoon Mis. Hunt, of Boston, Mass., gave an able
address on 'Compulsory Teaching of Teiperanco in Schools." She
showed the effects of alcoliol on the luimai systemi fron the scientilia
staittpoint ; she spoke of the possibilities of the Anglo-Saxon race werd
it not for strong drink. The greed for goldi is the inainspring of the
liquor traffic. Site believes in edlucating popular opinion, ani
then suppressing the evil by legislation. It was carricd unianimaously
that the Convention sboulti ur'e uapon the Education Department the
necessity of havinîg scientific temperance tauîght in the schools. Col,
Clark, M.P.P., reai an interesting paper on topies relatinîg to school
work andi the school. In the evening Principal Grant lectured toa large
audience on " Across the Rockies or- foot." Friday.-On Friday mnorn-
ing at 8 o'clock, separate meetings of both Associations were lield for
the clection of officers, and the transaction of necessary business. Prof.
De Graff took up the subject of " Spellinîg." Spelling is a question of
forai, net sound. The forcei attempt te reproduce that which is vague
or indistinct is injurious : ail spcelling should lead up te composition,
He next took up the subject of 'Language." It cannot be learncti hy
ruIes, parsing, analysis, etc. It is learned fron (a) parents, (b) teacl-
crm, (c) associate(d) books. " Things that have to ne donte should be
leal ied by doing tieim."-Comeniius. For the last 50 years, lie sait],
we have been teaching the science of the art, instead of the art which
is practical. Mr. Jos. Carson, I.P.S., of West Mitiilesex. tre-uted the
stbijectU, (a) " How to Tcach Arithmaetic to Begtîîniers. * (h) " How to
As.-igu Lessons mii Literature," in ait able inanner. Prof. De Graff next
took up the subject of SchoolI Managenient." He saitd the use of cor-
poral punishmîent sbowed the weakness of the teacher L. the evening
the Professor lecturei on "Elements cf Success, or Boundi ta Win," to
a large audiete. le strongly urgei youîng men te stop on the farmt.
or be good mechanics, as thousand Is of young melon in the profession..,
etc., cannot get anything te do, at any salary. At the close of the lec-
titre, thh-ty young ladies Fom Guelph Central School, in uniform, gave
a calisthenie exhibition, uider Adjut. Clarke. It consisted of club-
swinging, marching. etc. ; it was admirably, and highly appreciated by
theauhience.

CALroN.-The aemi-annual session of the County of Carleton
Teachers' Association was leld iii school-house No. 4, Bell's Cornier's,
on the 22ndî ant 23rd-the president, Mr. Smirle, I. P. S., presiding.
The president, in his address referred te important subjeots w)îrch would
prescnt themselvea for careful considera ion, such as stuperannuation
fund, etc. The minute relative te text-books was freely discussed, and
tie questions subinitted by the committen in Toronto regarding Teach-
ers Superannuation Fuînd were carefully replied to. Moved by James
Argue, secoaded by H. McKercher, and carried, that the Secretary.
Treasurer ha a paid officer. Moved by Jates McElroy, seconded by
D. D. Keenîan, that the preaident be appointed a delegate te the Pro.
vincial Association.-Carried unaniously. The Midsummer holidays
were freely debatei uapon by Mesrs. H. McKercher, Jas. McElroy, A.
Snirle, and H. S. Moffatt. It wap mîovetl by Mr. Wallace, seconded
by Mr. McKercher, and carried, that in the opinion of this Association
it us regrettei that an option shuuld be allowedl school boards of short
ening saiti vacation. Te paynient of teachers' salaries was discuîued
at some lenîgth, when it was noved by Mr. lunter, seconded by Mrl
Argue, and catried, that this Association approve of the salaries being
kuiu quarterly. The president introdut cil Mr. Munroe, (Principal of
.Central School East Ottawa,) ani Mr. McMillan, (Principal of Col.
legiate Institute), who followed respectively with I Teachera Extra
Duties," ant "Teacher hefore lhis Clasm." It is needless to remark both
geitt men receivet much applaise tbroughout ; their subjects being
handled in a nasterly mainner. The president, and Mesirs. Sinith, Mo-


